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used more than once,

A. Euphrates River
B. Dead Sea

C. Rub al-Khali
D. oasis
E. drip irrigation

Uar ?eriod'.
W f ite, the term, name, or phrase that best matches each description. Note: Some letters may not be used at all. Some may br

1. Which of these refers to the river that forms the natural boundary between lsrael and Jordan?

2. Which of these is another name for petroleum that has not been processed?

3. Whichoftheseisthenameofthemostfamousdesertintheregion,alsoknownastheEmptyQuarter?

4. WhichoftheseisthenameofariverthatflowsthroughpartsofTurkey,Syria,andlraq?

5. Which of these names a landlocked salt lake?

6. Whichoftheseisanareaofdesertinwhichthemoisturehasevaporatedandsaltchemicalsremain?

7. Which of these names a practice of using small pipes that slowly drip water above ground to conserve water use for crops?

8. Whichofthesenamesaplacewherecrudeoil isconvertedintoproductssuchasgasolineandheatingoil?

Choose the letter ofthe best answer.

9. Which of the following is the lowest place on the exposed crust of the earth?

10. Which of the following is an important source of water for irrigation in this region?

F. salt flat
G. refinery
H. crude oil
I. oil spill
J. Jordan River

C. Golan Heights
D. Jordan River

C. Jordan River
D. Red Sea

C. collisions between oil tankers
D. all ofthe above

C. desalinization and water treatment processes
D. water from an oasis

11. How does the Mediterranean coast differ from other areas of Southwest Asia?
A. lts climate is suitable for growing citrus fruits, olives, and C. Cotton and wheat are the only crops that can be grown there.

vegetables.
B. lt is not suitable for growing crops. D. Few people can live in this area.

12. The transportation of crude oil provides which of the following risks?

A. Dead Sea
B. Persian Gulf

A. Dead Sea
B. oasis

A. oil tankers running aground
B. leaks in underground pipelines

A. use of fossil waters
B. dams and irrigation systems

13. Which of the following are necessary for large-scale farming to take place in Southwest Asia?

\N- tle, the term, name, or phrase that best completes the statemen t. hfv\L yJi tt f1,r)I Y/* lh),.
theocratic OPEC
mosque Dome of the Rock
Zionism Sunni
Kurds Western Wall
Muhammad Taliban

14. The shrine placed on the spot where Muslims believe Muhammad rose to heaven is the _.
15. A strict Muslim group in Afghanistan which imposed rigid rules on society (before the U.S. invaded) was the

16. The group responsible for controlling worldwide oil prices is known as _.
17. The movement to create a Jewish homeland in Palestine is called

18. A government controlled by religious leaders is _.
19. AnethnicpeoplewhohavelivedinareasofTurkey, lraq,andlranforaboutl,000yearsarethe

20. The holiest Jewish site in Jerusalem is the remaining portion of the Second Temple, which is known as the

21. About 83 percent of all Muslims belong to the branch known as _.



Using the exhibit, choose the letter of the best answer.

22. Whlch of the following ls true about the city of Riyadh?
A. lt is the capital city of Saudi Arabia.
B. lt is located near the oil pipeline.

23. Which of the following locations would a tourist be least likely to visit?
A. Medina
B. Riyadh

24. Which of the following best explains why the Persian Gulf is important to oil production?

C. lts nearest coastal waterway is the Persian Gulf.
D. all of the above

C. Rub al-Khali
D. Mecca

C. lt flows into the Red Sea.
D. A national park is located near it.

C. Jerusalem
D. Tehran

C. Arab-lsraeli war of 1.948
D. Persian Gulf War

Read each statement. lf it is true, write "true" on the line. lf it is false, change the underlined word or words to make the statement true,

25. Nations will go to war to ensure the steady supply of a strategic commodity such as oil.

26. The countries of Southwest Asia use oil profits to restrict agricultural, mineral, and water resources.

27. Becauseworldwideoil pricescanbeunpredictable,somecountriesofSouthwestAsiahaverealizedthattheycannotbasetheir
economies only on oil.

Choose the letter of the best answer.

28. Which of the following cities was designated as an international city after World War ll?

A. lt is bordered by Saudi Arabia, Iran, and Jordan.
B. part of the oil pipeline is in it

A. Berlin
B. Cairo

29. During which of the following wars did lsraelis take control of all of Jerusalem?
A. World War ll
B. Six-Day War of 1967



30. Which of the following is the Muslim name for the holy site referred to as the Temple Mount by the Jews?
A. Horom ash-Shorif C. Western Wall
B. Mecca D. Al-Aqsa Mosque

31. Whichofthefollowingisconsideredamajorissuethatpreventstheresolutionoftheconflictsrelatedtocontrol ofJerusalem?
A. status as an international city C. fear of renewed warfare
B. the opinions of the United Nations D. right of return

32, Which of the following statements is NOT true?
A. Both Pa lestinians a nd lsraelis believe they have a valid claim to C. Neither Pa lestinians nor lsraelis want to give u p control of any

Jerusalem. of Jerusalem.
B. Both Palestinians and lsraelis are willing to give up their claims D. Both Palestinians and lsraelis want to continue to have access

to Jerusalem. to holy sites in Jerusalem.

lf the statement is true, write "true" on the line. lf it is false, change the underlined word or words to make it true.

33. Before the use of computer technolosv in the early 20th century, life in Southwest Asia was almost the same as it had been for
hundreds ofyears.

34. Oneoftheresultsoftheoil boominSouthwestAsiawastheraoidurbanizationoftheregion.

35. Since some of the jobs created by the oil industry were unacceptable to local residents, companies recruited g45lilggk6 to fill
jobs.

36. The Kurds became a part of the Ottoman Emoire when they found they had no land they could legally occupy after World War L

37. The Caspian Sea was originally controlled by Jordan but came under lsraeli control after the 1967 war.

38. For a strateeic commoditv. such as oil, countries want to guarantee a steady supply even if it means going to war.

39. Some countries of Southwest Asia have used their alternative enersv sources to improve their infrastructure and to diversify their
economies.

40. Providing education and technology training are critical to developing the oil industry of the countries of Southwest Asia.

41. Desalinizationplants.dams.anddeeowellsareall partofeffortstofindmuch-neededwaterinSouthwestAsia.

42. Palestinians believe that the rieht of return should be included in any agreement they make with the lsraelis to resolve their conflicts
over land.



Using the exhibit, answer the following questions,

43. What advantage does lran gain from its location on the Persian Gulf?

44. What might account for the fact that there are few cities in central lran?

45. What might explain the fact that refineries in Abadan were heavily damaged during the war between lran and lraq?

46. Why might the mountainous terrain in lran be considered an advantage during a war?
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